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W .  A .  W  A S 1 I ,
EDITOK AN D  F u o r u ik i t »B.

S U B S O K H 'lIO N  K A T E S :

41 50 ......................................  Per y»*m
f  75 ............................. Per six months

40. . . ..................Per throe month«
A ilveitid ing rates made known on 

application. Correspondence is solicit
ed.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
orices.

OUR STAFF OF RUSTLERS-

W H A T  T H E Y  H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T  
T H S  D O IN G S  IN  T H E  C O U N T Y .

A n U n e q u a lle d  a nd C o m p le te  Re 
•um e n( W h a t Y o ur F rio n d *  are  

a n d  Have Been Lately D o in g .

O b itu a ry  of W . B. W alker.
Hu wiu a nutive o f V irg iu ii and 

»Ha boiu in 1824 He and Ilia broth
er, the lato 0. C. W alker, of Spring 
Valley, crossed the plaint on bore« 
l.ai-k and driving cat Ic in 1845. They 
y m r  down the Columbia river to 
Hood Uivcr, ntram their Calllu ecroaa 
to the Waidiiuaton allure and at the 
mouth of the Wiilttim-LUi recroaaed in 
.1 hual and (topped at l.iu'.ou, where y ou K n o w  W h a t You  A re  T a k in g .  
Koberi Suitor a sawmill is now loce* j When you take Grove's Tssielo«* 
ted They came on to this «»tm ly  ch ill Tonic, becauae the formula ia 
and in 1841 the subject of tin* aketch plainly printed on every bottlo, ahow- 
und tifleeo Olliers w ,n t back to Mis jng that it ia simply Iron and Oninine 
souri with a pack train. The next'

r SI FI E S ANO SONS.
William Travera Jerome spends his 

èie momenta making electrical clock*.
Commander Peary says of north pole 

I baling that “ It la full of the pleasure 
•f anticipation umunrred by the disap
pointment of realization."

Senator Cockrell o f Missouri finds 
his chief recreation In duplicate whist. 
The senator has half a dozen friends 
Who can ulways be depended upon to 
make up a table.

Squire B. H. Guildin of Pottsvllle. 
Pa., is the oldest Justice of the peace In 
that state, having been first commis
sioned by Lincoln. He Is ninety years 
of age and wears summer raiment all 
the year.

Although Andrew Carnegie formerly 
lived in Pittsburg and has donated 
several million dollars toward the ad
vancement of education there, he does 
not own a dollar’s worth of property in 
that city.

Congressman Benjamin P. Blrdsall, 
who succeeds Speaker Henderson from 
the Third Iowa district, w ill be a nota
ble addition to Washington literary cir
cles, for he Is a student of literary sub
jects and a book lover.

William R. Smith, superintendent of 
the national botanical gardens in 
Washington, owns what Is believed to 
be the finest library of Its kind In the 
world. It Is composed entirely of 
works written by and books relating to 
Robert Burns.

Senator McCreary of Kentucky and 
Senator Stone of Missouri were born in 
the sume great old Blue Grass county, 
Madison, which Is still McCreary’s 
home. Both have been governors of 
thelr'ktates, and they took their oaths 
as senators on the same day last March.

William Collins of Albion, N. Y., who 
assisted in the capture of John Wllke9 
Booth, the assassin of President Lin
coln. has become insane and is confined 
In a lunatic asylum. He is the last 
survivor but one of the party of twen 
ty-five that started out from Washing
ton in pursuit o f Booth after the trag
edy.

T H E  W R IT E R S .

in a tasteless form. 
Price, 50 cents.

No cure, no p iy.

W E S T  S A L E M .

Miss Jessie Smith will agaiu teach 
at liubburd.

passed a fine

spring Mr. Walker was captain of an 
emigrant train cf fifty wagons that 
came west, his brother Walter and 
family being among them, as well as 
the Purviue family. From that time 
to the present the W n lkers and Pur- 
vines have been residents around Z o 
na In 1849 Miss Catherine Purvino 
became bis wife. Now they both 
sleep in the church yard at Zena, she 
having died a few years ago and he 
at WaiUburg, Washington, only last 
week. They were genuine Christians 
and devoted members of the Presby 
terian church, having proved a bless
ing wherever they wont. For his 
health they in 1807 moved to eastern 
Washington and located on the Col
umbia river opposite Arlington where 
he engaged iu the stock business for 
many years. His five children are ull 
married and doing well. *

P R O C L A M A T IO N .

Whereas, the secretary o f sfate of
the state of Oregon In.8 notified me in 
writing that pursuant to the provis
ions of an act entitled “ An act mak
ing effective the in itiative and refer
endum provisions of section 1 article 
4 of the constitution of the state of 
Oregon, and regulating elections 
thereunder, and providing penalties 
for violation of provisions o f this act,”  
approved February 24, 1903, »he State 
Prohibition alliance duly filed in his 
office on February 5, 1904. an initia
tive petition containing 8,816 signa
tures properly attached thereto and 
certified in accordance with law, de
manding that a proposed law, the ten
or and effect of which is hereinafter 
particularly set forth, providing fur 
elections in any county or any pre
cinct therein or any subdivision there 
in or any subdivision of e county con
sisting of any number of entire aiiu 
contiguous precincts of such county 
to determine whether the sale of in
toxicating liquors shall be prohibited 
in such county or subdivision thereof, 
or any such precinct, and for other 
purposes as hereinafter stated, shall 
be submitted to the legal electors o f 
the aUte of Oregon for their approval ] T1)e m„ ther of Mra. Artbnr Wat- 
or rejection . 1  the geoer.! election »  ki... is here on «  visit, 
be held on the oin  day of June, being
the first Monday of Jude. 1904 Another sawmill is lo b e  establish-

N< w, therefore, I Geo. E. Chamber- e l  on the 4U0 at re Montgomery tract 
lain, governor of the state of Oregon, v f timber I t  will be located about 
in obedience to the provipu'ns o f half a mile east of the former mill 
act, hereinbefore mentioned, do heie »it*-

Miss PtH-l Bran nan 
examination.

W. H. Elliott and fam ily have mov
ed *o East Salem.

Many from here will attend the 
Skinner ranch sale in Dallas Saturday

Mieses Gomel ami Maud Wilaon are 
working at the Rogers book bindery 
and Mrs. Julia Walters is at the prune 
packing establishment.

Mr, and Mrs. Bentley on the 15»b 
gave a party to about fifty neighbors 
and friends, it being her birthday and 
the 49th anniversary of their marriage.

Our literary society had a good at
tendance and excellent program Sat
urday evening. The society gave a 
grand piogram on the evening of the 
27th. A laughable comedy followed 
the play The Irish Justice.

A Favorite  R em edy for Babies.
Its  pleasant taste and prompt cures 

have made Chamberlain’«  Cough 
Romedy a favorite with the mothers 
i f small children. I t  quickly cure.» 
their coughs and colds and prevents 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
seri.ms consequences. I t  not only 
cures croup, but when given as soon 
as the croupy cough appears will pre
vent the attuck. For sale by W ilson 
Drug Co.

F A L L 8  C IT Y .

Dr Perry is building on office here

About 22 inches of rain fell during 
February.

C. J. Graham has gone back to teach 
near Suver.

Eight feet of enow is reported on 
the summit.

Tolstoi is the most widely “ trans
lated" author In the world. There la 
no Slav dialect Into which his works 
have not been translated.

Miss Helen Burnside, who lias been 
awarded a pension by the Authors’ so
ciety, has, it is believed, written more 
Christmas card verses than any other 
living person.

Conan Doyle does not care to have 
the “ Sir" put before his name on the 
title pages o f his books, and be espe
cially forbids It iu the case of works 
published ip this country.

J. M. Barrie, the English author, de
rives an income of over $35,000 a year 
from royalties on his plays, all of which 
*have been phenomenally successful 
both In Great Britain and America.

Edwin F. Jones, former lieutenant 
governor of New York state, has be
come a novelist. Ills  novel, “ Richard 
Baxter,”  compares favorably With 
many of the novels o f rural American 
life.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and cause many 
troubles,— pimples, boils and other 
eruptions, besides loss of appetite, 
that tired feeliug, fits of biliousness, 
Indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid o f them the 
better, and the way to get rid o f them 
and to build up the system that has 
suffered from them is to take

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring 
Medicine p a r excellence, of unequalled 
strength in purifying the blood as 
•hown by unequalled, radical and per
manent cure« of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Hoad Bolls, Pimples
All K inds of H u m o r Psoriasis 
Blood Poisoning R heum atism
Catarrh  Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to 
get H ood’s, and get it today.

by make and issue this proclamation 
!o the people of the state of Oregon, 
announcing that (he Mid Mate pn hi- 
hition alliance has filed Mid initiative 
petition with the requisite number of 
signatures thereto attached, demand
ing that there be submitted to the le
gal electors of the state of Oregon for 
their approval or rejection at the regu
lar election to be held on the 6ilt day 
of June, being the first Monday of 
June. 1904, a proposed law providing 
fot elections in any county or precinct 
therein or any cubdivinion therein or 
any subdivision of a com ity consisting 
of any number o f entire and contigu
ous precints of such county to deter
mine whether the sale of intoxicating 
liquors shall he prohibited in such 
county or subdivision thereof, and for 
other purposes connected therewith 
and hereinafter stated, having for its 
purpose and being briefly of t he tenor 
and effect following, that is to say;

A bill to propose, by inititaMvo peti
tion, a law providing for elections in 
any county or any precinct therein

The Falls City, Pallas and Lewis
ville telephone company had a large
ly attended meeting last Saturday and 
* permanent com mittee was appoint
ed to take charge of the work,

W hile the railroad com pany’s en
gine is undergoing repairs the Inde
pendence motor is doing the work be
tween this place and Dallas. Mr. 
Hirschberg’s spare engine draws our 
parlor car quite easily.

A  car load of brick for our new 
hank vault will come from M cM inn
ville. W e have near here fine brick 
earth which can be had free of charge 
by anyone who will horn a kiln of 
100,000 brick next summer.

R ecover S p e e c h  and H e a rin g .
Messra. E ly  Bros:— I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about two 
years ago for catarrh. M y voice was 
somewhat thick and my htaring was 
dull. My hearing has been fu lly re
stored and my speech has become 
quite clear. I am a teacher in out

or any subdivision of a county,consist- t()wn- j, G _ BrowI1> Grander, O. Tin
inn of imv number of entire Hint con 
liguou* prerini* of such county, to (le 
termine whether the sale of intoxicat 
ing lhjuors bIihII be prohibited in such 
county or subdivision thereof or in 
such precinct ; providing for the filing 
of petitions for such elections and the 
form and effect thereof, and for notic
es of hiicIi elections ard for the time 
and manner of holding and conduct-1 
iiik the nunc; declaring wliat shall 
constitute a subdivision of th . county 
within tne meaning of this law ; de 
daring whst net« shall and wtist shall 
not conslit'iie a violation of this law ; 
declaring the qualifications of peti
tioners and of electors at such elect
ions ; applying to such elections the 
provisions of sections 11)00, 1901,1902, 
190:t, 1904, 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908, 
1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1975 of 
Bellinger ét Cotton's Annotated Code* 
and Statutes of Oregon , providing for 
printing and distributing ballots for 
such elections; prescribing the duties 
of public officers in re stion to such 
elections and in relation to the en-

Balni does not irritate or cause sneez 
ing. Hold by druggists at 50 cts, or 
mailed by E ly Bros , 56 Warren Ht., 
New York.

M cC O Y .

I. J. W hite sold a fine team to Mr. 
Wann, of Haletn.

Jas. Toxier was kicked while show
ing his fine horse.

W . A. Jones, of Salem, has been 
visiting W ill Gorsliue.

Mr. Downing is up from Portland 
visiting his daughter Minnie.

W e have a new sidewalk from M il
ler's corner to the school house.

The Kehekahs gave an entertain
ment and supper Haturday night.

Mrs. A. K. Toxier is home again 
and her daughter haa go o « back to 
Idaho.

FARM SEEDS
Wo make a epocialty of tlio 

above ami have in «took
C l-ve r  Seed 
Alfalfa Seed
Crass Seeds all varieties
Vetches
F i e l d  Peas
Seed Wheat
Oats, Barley . Etc.

Carden sends in hulk rt 
reasonable prices. Write for 
price«, stating quantity warn
ed.

D. A. WHITE A SON,
Feedmen and seedomen, H01 
Commercial street, Salem, 
Oregon.

Mac McCann is improving from the 
forcement of the provisions of this | wound received from the Iranip that 
law; providing for the issuance by the asked him for breakfast, 
county court of orders prohibiting the 
sale of intoxicating liquors within cer
tain limits and declaring the duties of 
Hitch courts in reference thereto; lim it
ing the time within which the ques
tion of prohibiting such sale of intox- 
i< at in 8*1' quors n ay agtin be submit 
ted to vote in the name (ii*trict; pro
viding penalties and punishme »1 for 
the violation of any of the provisions 
of ih iklriw ; providing for the return 
to any liqno dealer or oilier person of 
a pr »portions!* amount of any li 'Cnee 
fee which he may have paid, when- 
ev r (he district in which be shall be 
eng *v*hI in h«l«ine|M ¡dial! l*o declared 
to be prohih tin«» fc»*rn o ry ; and apply 
ing M> nd tb-c'i n* I»»Id under the 
provision* i f this l.nv \he provisions 
of the *«»M»ernl «lection laws of the 
state and il <U i*ag certain rules of 
evidence applicable to prosecutions 
limit r this ct

D *ne hi the Capitol at Salem this 
10 h day of February,

GKO. K < ’ ll AMIIKRI.A1N.
Governor.

t B y-ili. governor, F. I  Dunbar, mm-- 8ah m M,unlay 
retary of si *!•*.

Misses \Vincite and Beruice Sears 
and Stella Kinm aq came over from 
Am ity to alleud the social.

Mr. Alexander has been around 
showing his beautiful Percheron horse 
one o f the finest in the country.

Best Rem edy Fo r C o nstipation
The finest remedy for constipation 

I ever used is Chamberlain'« Stomach 
and Liver tablets, says Mr Eli But 
ler, of ^ rm k v i’ le, N. Y , “ They an 
gently and without any unpleasant 
eff- <•'. and It-.-ve ili«- bowels in a per- 
fectlv nattnal ro  diti n,”  For Rib 
b‘ WHmu, Drug t o ii »i <*nh'tvd with 
W- i'k diy-nh n. b, b b n ig o ' - »nr 'torn* 
aeb, nee l  hamt*, 11 tin's > otnach am 
1/vi r tablet* and ) on will gp' q ;ck 
relief. For Hale bv V\ i Imiii D m , t;. .

R IC K R E A L L .

Robert Orr has returned from Cali
fornia.

Mrs W alter Eukiit came over from

fre»The prohibitionists of this county, 
will mret at *ne court house tomorrow 
to put a ticket in the field A ll good 
people are in sympathy with temper
ance hut a great majority of them be
lieve the probi« could have * Ur bct«i v  . . . . . .  - . „ '  
ter effect by .»In  Hr vudng for th . N,w|y * nd M,~  Deh»  ° ° ° k to

A. K. Hlom-r is to be the rural 
delivery man from this |>lace.

Miss ffa flie  Gibson entertained the 
pit and fiinch t-lnlt Tuesday evening

Mr* Chaa Molson haa returned lo

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
end Don’t Know it.

How To Find Oat#
Pill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set
tling indicates an 
unhealthy condi- 

i Y/ hon of the kld- 
l ^ neys; if it stains 

your linen It U 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain in 

"* the back is also 
convincing proof that the kidneya and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Rool. the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and avery part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain in passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swam p-Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery “ “
and a book that tells 
more about it. both sent 
absolutehrfree by mall, 
address DV. Kilmer & nomm of sw*myv*ooc 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Do not make any mistake, but re- 
member the name, Swamp*Root, Dr. 
K ilm er’«  Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghampton, N. Y . on every 
bottle.

J o u rn a l or O re g o n ia n .
Either of them alone ur the Itemi- 

zer would cost you $1.50 a year, hut 
we have made a combination by 
which you can get this paper and e i
ther c f the Portland paper« a year for 
$2. The home paper would give yon 
nil the county news and either of the 
others that of the 8'ato and world 
Those who desire to keep posted must 
read current newspapers, there being 
nothing that can take their place 
Tell your neighbors about this attract
ive offer.

IN D E P E N D E N C E

The mother of C. D. Calbreath died 
her«? last week.

Another man had to fork over $3 
and costs for shooting in the city lim 
its.

Justice Wilson and wife have re 
turned from a visit with Corvallis 
.friends.

The young men charged with dis
turbing a public meeting, plead guilty 
and paid a fine ot $10 and costs.

W . J. I lif f  paid Win. McLaughlin 
of Buena Vista. i i  ,620 for twenty-sev
en acres of land which he will plant 
in hops.

In fla m m a to ry  R h e u m a tis m  C u re d
W illiam  Shaffer, a brakeman of 

Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his 
bed for several weeks with i nil* min a 
inr> rheumatism. “ I us* d many rein 
edies," he says. “ Finally I  sent to 
M cCsw’s drug »tore store for a bottle 
o f Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, at which 
time I was unable to use hand or foot, 
and in one week’s time was able to go 
to work as happy as a clam." For 
sale by Wilson Drug Co.

V N O R TH  D A L L A S .

H. M. Brown has a new cook.

Nothing doing on account of bad 
weather.

Mrs Dunlop and Joe Remington 
•re improving.

Mrs. R"bort Hayes has bought a 
place over in town.

M. M. Ellis haa hauled his prunes 
to the depot for shipment.

Hugh Hayes is clearing some pas
ture land north of bis barn.

Mr Steffy lias sold his farm to a 
Mr Pierce and will soon move to 
California.

John Boyar has a horse sick with 
staggers and a heifer of L. R. Adams 
foundered and died.

The Jones and M itchell children 
have been quite sick, and Mrs. Con- 
lee is still very |KK»rly.

N A T U R E  SPAR ES

Elias Hinshsw, who sold his place 
I to Mr. W ilcox, bus iDovgd to Lite place 
| vacated by Mr. McAdams

Mrs. Anna W right, of Full« City, 
and Mellie Coulee and wife, of Mill 
Creek, are here visi ing their pa.euta.

David Critchlow knows there is 
money in chickens, as they havi 

1 bought all their groceries this winter 
I with epg*.

P ro per T re a tm e n t  of P n e u m o n ia .
Pneumonia ia too dangerous a dis

ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
himself, although he may have tl* 
proper remedies at hand. A physi
cian should always be called. It  
should be borne in mind, however, 
• hat pneumonia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of the grip, 
and that by giving Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy the threatened a*tack 
of pneumonia may be warded ofl*. This 
remedy is also used by physicians in 
the treatment of pneumonia with the 
heat results. Dr. W . J. Smith, of San
ders, Ala., who i« also a druggist, say* 
of it : “ I have b-en "piling Chamber-
Isin’s Cough Remedy ami prescribing 
it in my practice for the past six 
years I nee ir in oases nf pneumonia 
and h ive always gotten ttie beat re 
Hubs’’ Sold bv WiUon Drug Co

P A R K »R

putting out a cherry orchard on his 
mother’s farm.

Mrs Peter Cook and daughter Delia 
have been visiting Balls on ami M r« 
B. F. Lucas at Salem

N S. Burch recently lost 30 sheep 
by dogs*about 20 of them being run 
into a slough where they drowned.

Claud Dempsey, of Dallas, ami 
Mrs. Capt. Skinner, of Independence, 
have be*n visiting at the home of W . 
E. Goodell.

Mrs. Jas E lliott, o f Tacoma, has 
been visiting her aunt Mrs. Clark ami 
Miss Gertie Dibkenson. of Indepen
dence, visited Pauline Nesmith.

Nellie Helinick has return* d from 
| Albany.

A. B. Lacey came home on a visit 
this week.

E E. Ililtib rand  was delivering 
books the fore part of the. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey made a busi
ness trip to Independence Monday.

Mrs. Powdl and children wont t1 
Linn county on n visit Mr. Sump
ter. Mr Powell’s grandfather, aged 
nearly 95 in very nick.

Rev. W inans, of Salem, preached at 
the s huul house Sunday ami Mien or 
ganized a Sunday school. He is Sun
day school missionary for Oregon.

A pleasant day was passed February 
28 'h at the home of Mr. and Mis Fu
qua, and a dinner was *>erved to a few 
friends I t  was the. tenth birthd.n 
of Velenn Fuqua. Many 
ents were received.

n ice  pr* p-
•Vvv

W r  - VN y*v. /¿V. %
ty  \ y  s y  v /. ,v y  Vyz ' %

,V. .V  y yÀ\ .-¿V. / «\  :
'V  V .  "  .> 7 <*>

A \  Á \  r l \  >y t y  \ y  \ 'v

I t  lias t»een cynically said that any 
thing can be sold by a d v e r t in g  now 
adnys This is not so. Many lin i
ments have been advertised but only 
one— Perry Davis’ Painkiller— has
stood the test o f sixty yearsHtse. To 
day its p< polarity is greater than ever 
and is based not- upon what anybody 
says but what, the remedy does. Thrre 
is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis’ .

T to  8t r ic k « «  Ho— From  Grtof.
What a  fortunate provision o f nature 

It Is, that deprives the rose o f mental 
suffering; for how poignant would be Its 
grief to discover, in the height o f Its 
blooming: glory, that a canker fed at lta 
heart, and that lta beauty and fragrance 
were doomed forever. Nature always 
spare« th« suffering: she Im a veritable 
store-house of pleasing rewards, for 
those who seek her aid. In the years 
gone by falling hair and gray ness'h ave 
cast a gloom over the lives c f thousands 
of young women, but thanks to the In
vestigations of scientists the tru< cause 
of hair deatruction la now known to be 
a germ or paraalte that burrows into 
the hair follicles. Nswbro’s Herptcide 
absolutely destroyT this gerra., thua 
permitting tho hair to grow as na
ture Intended. Sold by leading drug
g ist« Send Ida  in stamps for sample 
to Thé Uerplold« Co., Detroit. Mich.

Belt A  CberringiiMi, »pti'in l agents

A IR L IE .

Wo will say something about the 
wedding later on.

G. A. Conn gold .«even or eight, fat 
hogs* for 5£ cents on foot.

E E. Slants sold his hig s'eers to 
Joe Browu, getting over 4 cents.

H. Simpson, who has been feeling 
quite poorly or some time, is not im 
proving.

Parties are cutting axe bundle tim 
ber on Mr. Goran’s place. I t  will be 
shipped to New berg.

Ed Patras has laid o ff several of his 
men and will only run a half crew un
til the weather gets better.

Quite a num bsrof the young people 
met at the home of J. C. Nendle lant 
Saturday evening and had a fine time 
ami also a fine supper.

BRUSH COLLEGE.

High water and very bad roads 
around here.

4
0. F. Loose and wife have been over 

from Slayton.

L. D G ibaon has had a severe fight 
with lagrippe.

Preaching at H ighland next Sun
day afternoon.

U J. L nbm:tn and wife, of Salem, 
Sundayed here.

Our literary society had a w^ll at 
tended open meeting.

Many from »his neighborhood took 
in the Dallas vs. Salem basket ball 
g ime and became so interested that 
some of them will g«, to see the return 
game a* Dallas.

------- -------
O A K  M IL L  V IC IN IT Y

One of Frank 8hute’s horses died 
last week.

Mrs Maud Neeley is visiting at the 
Bell home here.

A R. Bell will work the Plankinton 
yard this season.

I F. Yonkum will plant 50 acres of 
new hops this spring.

John Foster has returned to Grants 
Pa s where he has employment.

Very few teams are seen pasting 
since the beginning of R F. D.

Davie Guthrie's wife »lied recently 
at her home in Southern Oregon.

Henry Fern is getting out 6 000 
poles preparatory to putting his yard 
in go»*! shape.

A g ' *o*l m my more will try to r «L ( 
ttv keys <h:s year, owi 'g  to high p*i 
re-, bur' will find much to learn he hue 
succeeding

Wew Spring Clothes
M O D E L S  T H A T  W IL L  BE 
H IGHLY P O P U LA R

At this early date we will announce our first 
ehowing of new topcoat)*, suits, habordushery, hats, 

J etc. for ihe spring of HUM. Only tlie best quality 
! and all the styles that are to he found In any «tore
S this side of the river. Our prices will very quickly 

please you. (Jive us a call and let us show you. 
Seeing is believing.

We have alsostcurod, 
in addition to our alrea
dy well made suits, the 
Famous H. S. & M. cloth
ing, which is particular
ly noted for its high qual 
ity of texture, and splen 
did workmansnip, insur
ing a neat lit and your 
entire satisfaction. .

U. JACOBSON &  GO.
G. W . Hollister, Manager.
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f k  Buy Your Groceries
<♦> J  OF LO U C H A R Y  & ELLIS

i  <« D A L L A S , -  O R EO O N  ►> $
<♦> ' P H O N E  - -  44  '

►y ’ .j The very best of new goods arriving by ev- jay &  

'*>■ ‘‘ry freight. Prices are l ight and all goods are ;
►> <<i guaranteed. We want your produce. fe. ' .jj

• ' - • • ■ •   • •- ' <lvvy

3R *j Carpets and Rugs. *
Any one wanting first class carpets and rugs wo- ^  

dgt ven should take them to Mrs. Joe Furminger in 
East Dallas, She has just received the very latest ^  

gk improved 1

* c* CARPET LOOM at 1
m

determined men.

A bard fought, spirited game was 
won b.» Dallas college Monday night 
when “he plajed the return game of 
the All Stars of the Portland Y . M. 0. 
A. Score 14 to^10.

II. \V. Bancroft and wife have re
turned from a L ip  to southern Cali
fornia.

I). P. Stouffer has resigned as a 
-chool director, and I. N. Woods has 
been chosen in his place. Mis* Lina 
St*.offer has h»*en chosen a regular 
teacher in the Dallas public stdionl.

Thomas Stnrbuck and family mov
ed from the Eola lulls to East Port
land a few years ago, Mrs Staibuck 
being a sister of tlie Gibson brothers, 
of Popcorn. Last Friday a tornado 
wr* eked their homo and many others 
at Mount Tabor. A  hath tub am is  
stove were all that saved Mr. Sturbuck, 
iiis wife >»nd tln-ir daughter Edith 
from being crushed to death.

L  «et week while John Woods, con
ductor on the Falls City train was 
taking a lay * »ff, George Goad, railroad 
agent at Falls City, offi ciated in his
piace.

Nasal
C A T A P a J !

In  all it* BU-if* tt.ote 
should b « clean.in«?«.

E ly’s Cream Balm
cleanse*, sooth«» *n*l heal* 
th« diseased niombr&ro.
It cures catarrh and drive* 
nwnjr a cold la  tlig head 
quickly.

C rea m  H a lm  i* placed Into the nostril*, spread* 
over tho membrf.no and is absorbed. Its ’.Iof is lm- 

, mediate and a cur# follows. It  Is not drying—doo# 
| not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug

gist» or by m ail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
E L Y  BROTHERS. 55 Warren Street, N ew  York.

N E W

Wail Pàpsr ui Faint

Final Settlement.
y

S T O R E
DallasMill Street

A new and complete ntock of wall 
paper, paiut*, o il«, varnishes, stains 
md color«.

Painter« and
paper hang« rV supplies and 
pictures framed to order. # I

Painting, interior w<*xl finishing
and decorating «lone and satisfaction 
guaranteed. See un when you think 
of doing any painting or paper hang- 
ing. No charge for estimates on labor 
*»r material.

H E A T H  & C O R N E S .

N'OTICE is hereby given th at THE uif.
dcreigned ha-* file«l his final account in tha 

mutter ot the estate * f  Sarah E. Fi-her, deceased, 
and Saturday, Mch. */6, 1904, at the hour < f 1 <*Y:<>ck 
p. m., has been appointed by the county court of 
the state of Oregon, for Bulk county, as the tun« 
for the hearing of objections to said final account 
and the settlement thereof. All persons are there
for» notified to appear at «aid time and show cause, 
if any exist, why the said account should not be ap
proved and the executor of said estate »lid his 
bondsmen discharged.

Dated »his 16th day of Feb., 1904
A J. H ALEY,

Administrate! of the estate of Sarah E. Fisher, de
ceased .

Hanson A  Brown
SEIL ESTATE AGENTS
Dallas, Oregon

Uavein  the soutliwesl e»lge ot lown «  
number of desirnble Irsct* of from ono 
to five seres, whieh they would be 
plensed to i-how.

y o u r  Health
m

“ d  S t r e n g t h
with J a y n e ’S  T o n i c  V e r m i f u g e .

A p ,e * ^ j n ' ^ v ï o r rt0r f e r  W O M E N ,  C H IL D R  E N  a n d  M E N .

beat uieu pul up by the o lh .r  panie». ; Tom McArthur is up from Portland

C O LLE C E  NO TES.

The Y  W. and Y . M C. A h vp 
t « o  * xevheut wet k lj e **»**•« in in - — 
Miunary dimly.

The mi ip  nr 'xamu atino* art* I e ng 
he!<J »m l * xcvlleut rt>ulwi shown in 
advHuremeiite.

Tu* ««lay tie ha«l the pleasure of hav
ing 'tie A li Start* Basket hull t am » t 
chapel service.

Toe fiiml <*k»*r*jice of mhhi.-h shout 
the new gym  will aU*I materially to 
I he appearance of our campus.

Tuesday evening W illamette will 
play Dalles college the return g»m e in 

| our gymnasium. This will ben very 
. interesting game, for the visitors are

D in’t Make a Slave
**f your wife { ul p* ml your linen and 
»•Ih» r a*tit le « (bat make waj»h day a 
» family letrnr, !** y* ur laumiry. W e 
have the In c ili-u s to  pi «aluce maxi
mum result« a a ndninium of lab« r. 
Our work is hp bright »s  a rose bush 
in bloom, and mir inte* low en*-ugh 

' in pro**ike a Minie W hat we do 
«•An’ i be done at Imme, for a few cents.

SALEM STEAM LAUNONI
Leave orders in Dallas with J. J. Fidle? 
or at the Roy confectionery store.


